
LAW
I. N. B.VRNETT. G. T. HUGHES.

Baraett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

, . Columbia, Tennessee.
Ofilce: On Went Main Street, formerly

by Thomas fc Rarnelt. (Jan.

WAI.KKli UKEEN. II. S. THOMPSON.

Green & Thompson,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
"Will practice iH nil llie various courts of

Maiiry and adjolulng counties. HjieciBl at-

tention Kivru to collections. Jan.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

'uJuitiKi.!, TVniU'sseo.
Will. oractico in Muury and Adjoining

; 4nn Ol "Lt 1

C W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia," Tennessee.
Will n 'trn.l with prompt ness to all Iecl

Pusi ii,-k- en IriiKletl to his mr. In Maury and
Hiljoinint; cnunlicH. Htrii'l. attention to col-
lection Hint Keitlemenls of all kinds, eifllce:

WUittboine IJIock. Jan. y

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorn y at Law,

Colombia, Tennessee.
Sp.cii'l attention cl-c- to collections.

Block. Jau.
A. M. I. NKY. W. J.KYKEK.

Looney;& Sykes,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, : : : Tennessee.

W. O. Taylor,
Attorne at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

fllllce: -- With McDowell Welister, Whit-tlioru- o

lllccit. Jan.
GKO. C. TAYUJi;. R.li SANSOM.

Tavlor & Sansorn,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Wl'l practice. In Maury and adjoining
counties, and In tlie Supreme auil Federal
t'ouriMHt N'ihIivIIp. Specld attention aiveu
to Ho- - rolli-rtlo- of claims. OIHce: Houlli
Mile pulilic: wiinri1. Jan.

John V. Wright,
Attorncv at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Colu mbi-i- , Tennessee.

t ii i : Wliittliorne lilock, I'p-slalr- s.

M;y l ii 7'i.

A. M. Ill'tiUKS. A. M. II I'Uil EH, Jr.
A, M. Hughes & Son,

Attorneys at Law
And Solicitors in Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In tlie Courts of Maury and

H(l) .tnin-- i counties, and Supreme ami Fed-
eral Courts st Nashville. The strloet at-
tention 1:- - given load liisine entrnst- -
cl in iltelr care. Oiticc: ttlJo West
JMiiln street, ud door from the square.

April 1st.

K. C. M'PO A Kbb. W. J. WKHKTKU.

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.

"WILLIAMSON

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Am:;. "I 177.

IlOliT. M. McK VY. II. P. KKjUEKS.

McKay & Figuers,
ATTOItNJIYH - A.T - W,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Wiil prac.1 iec. In Manry :nl adjacent conn-ti'- :.

Prompt attention given to biistiiin
eiitrii'-li- ixt'iem. t tKKiOK: Hrown block,
up stairs. No. 11" k south side public square.

Ana. W 1H77.

J. T. L. COCH5JAN,

Attorney jlTsiav
Soli dor in Chancery.

I'rmpl ill tent ions to collec t ions. Office
No. I'i NVee-- l Seventh Street, Columbia, Ten-liesv- f.

sep7 77 ly.

LEMUEL PADGETT,
Altcrcsy it lai and Ssllsitor ia Chacwj,

Coluiubla, Tcuuesseo.
Ofllc.-- On (lie South side of tlm Square?

rllli Wilkes Jt Uu I lock. lebl(l-7-l- y

ALEEET AKEES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KiKim No. 2(i Colouatle Uuildlng,

ASIIVIbLK, ... TENN.

Wlllr.ltend to nil iuiMlncss entrusted to
Ills cure with pmnnitncs. liefcrs to Third
KalloiiHl Iliinic of Nashville. maylS-l-y

J. W. McKISSACK,
Attorney, and Counselor at Law,

'Columbia, Tennessee.
Will ntietid sliii t'y t lmsiin'ss entrusted

to lilm In ai.y of t he courts of Maury and
niljoiiiimi counties, arid In the Supreme and
Federal i'iiiuO at Nashville. Collectiona
and Ri'ttlements of all kinds attended to
With promptness.

Oltlce Whllthiiine Work. may!2-7- B

Doctor Harlano
11ns re:iuvi d from New York to Colum.

bia, Tennessee, where ho will ill the future,
pr:.ci li'c h is pro), ssiou. lie can tie wen nt
nil hours, when not. professionally engseed.
at the i:iiee ot nr. row tor, ioriu Main
Slreel, Co.unihiii, lemi. nov. b ly

GUEST HOUSE.
South Mntn Street,

O'lutn'.i i, : : : 7titrs.-tr- .

Hoard Two Ioljra Per Say.

Cnrri!i:s, ImcuifHi or Middle horses fur-
nished on application to the proprietor.

JAM KS Ol' EST.

First National Bank
Of Columbia, Tt iittoseo.

On pi ml, $100,000.

Does a General Banking and
Exchange Business.

T. W. KEESEE, Trcsident.
l.l'Cirs FliIElls.N, Cashier.

j:. ki iiv. T. w.TruriN.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
"WY h.ivt- - in ft 'k :t lir l;iss tifsort

incut of

im'Iii M f

VAWK riLKTONS,

JKNNIF. I.INOS.
ll'MP SKATS.

i:tc, j:tc
.lo I .u m-- s from

.H;ie.)( to sioo.oo
PER SET.

mr work is i!rt- - !ass; tho prices lower
I Iihii ltf sjiui- - k hut ol work run lo honcht

CAP. HARDEMAN,

Tonsorial Emporium
Coliiiiiliin, Tfiiiifs-nf- .

Jentlomcn Who visit this establishment
iil ulwiys find the best artists in Colum... ii.Tr riittinz. KiiMvinit ami siimui

iloonlns done mvant bl) lo. AH tUo &q
m

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY.

Female

A SELECT SCHOOL
0 WOODBURN, WARREN CO., KY. -

Terms, Per Session of 20 Weeks.
Board, WashinK. Fuel, Lights, Furnished

Rooms and at tendance on risims Hit! 00
Tuition, throughout thei-peclfie- course

of study, lucliKlinn the Ancient and
Modern Iyinsuaes, 25 tJ

Incideutai Fee, I 00

EXTRAS. '
TnRIon in Music on Piano1 or tiuilarr..S.,o 00
Us of Instrument In practice 0(1

lrawlng and I'aiutiug.daily lehHons,... 1" (hi

im weeiijy lessons,., ju w
Ministers' daushters will be charged only

fl'ty dollars per seseion wttuout the extras.
Sulihuth school Is held in tlii College

Chapel every Sur.dsy morning, and preach- -
Ine in the afternoon Dy miuisiera oi aiuer--
ent. lennm i nations.

Fifty dollars must he paid tn advance, the
ba lance of the charges at Uio end of each
of ench terni.

The Fall Terra-wil-l begin on the
First Monday ia September, 1877.

uu ouuy i

Queens

ENS
Lamps, Cutlery,

LOW
AND

PIANOS,

4 D F

HOLDING.

NEW GROCERY

imilcrsiunocl jitirfliafil

PLANTATION
To People adjoining

Koi with &

contiiui.' to trade

CIIILLEU 1'EOW,

....
-- v.:

'HERAA

Oollee !

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

conrs teachees.
Ii. F. CABELL, A. Fkesident,

Assisted by
Miss Tin Arnold, Miss Mollie Karr,
Miss Sttilie Mrs. B. F. Cabell,

ana Mrs. t. teius.

All the tenchers reside in the same build.
ing with the pupils. Inls favsrs tlie exer-
cise ol Hint care and soliciiudo ot which
young should not b8 deprived while
absent from the paternal roof. The
are neatly carpentea ami oouvenieotiy for
nlshed, and supplied with feather beds and
pi lows, Holt don liie blankets, heavy eom
forts and comiortaDio wood ores.
Modern Languages French and Cierman),
are marked in tlie catalogues at 810 each,
yet they will be Included with the Ancient.

For further particulars address,
B. F. CABKLL, PrealdeDt,

or W. F. Wiiitesides, Proprietor,
Woodburn, Warren Co., Ky.

3m.

m 1)0 Qj QQi
tUi 111 lit jt;ia El (2

Va

Spoons, Castors,

PK.ICE3
FOR

ETC.,

MUSIC.

RIEBSOI,

III'!
; LA !

QUE WARE

"Window Sliades, Etc. -

STOVES, TIHWAEE,

- 'i r f , . ;

x v -

t

(

f I

As low as they can bo soM.aud for liootlug, Guttering and Repaiiing, call at
No. 9 South Main Street, .... COLUMBIA, TENN.

MANTELS! r.lAFJTELS!
lfvon propose to bnllil or Improve your property, call anil examine our new of

MA Ht'.LI 1.K1) M AN IE US. They are handsome and cheap.
July M, 1.S77. W. K.ELAM & CO.

ORGANS

and Jielail Dealer in

AIL KINDS -- OF BOOKS i

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

.WALLTAFER,
CHEAPER ANYONE !

Ami all kitttls of riaiti mul F:m y St.it ionory, nt to suit all tua-- .
tonu-ix- . lSkif Aireiit :ilso for tlie finest iiml tonwl

THE SMITH AMERICAN.

AND SEE HIM-N- O. 20 PUBLIC SQUARE, COLUMBIA, TENN.

R.

The li:ivin; tin

Wholesale

THAN

priccn
sweetost Or-ga-- .is

CALL

liaving ti'Mi'tl to it toiisi.Urahly, are iroj:ml to furnish

OROCKRIEIS
AND- -

the of Maury ami

31 B2. --T- O- -

im-rU-- Edsall MeEwvn, will

will with him.
and

of
II.,

Wilcox,

ladies
rooms

Tnongb

july27-7- 7

stock

w. a. McGregor

S

- stoik of EPSALL it fcEWEN, antl

SUPPLIES!
Counties, Wholesale and Retail, at

GHEKiV,
stay with us, and hoie.s his old friend

We are agents for the OLIVER

keep a stock on band. ,

PUICFSTDSCITTIIE TIMFX.

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

BOOKS, STATIONARY, WALL PAPER, SHADES

Picture Frames, etc.
I have moved my stock of Boons, Pictures, and in fact, everything to be fonnd In a

at -- Class book Btore to my via nuuiu, next

COME ONE !

To the People's popular

Jan. 12th-lK7- 7.

--MANUFACTURER OF--

Carriages, Landaus, Bretts, -- Coupes,

Barouches, Baggies, Bockaways, &c.

Full Ijeather-To- p Buggies from $3K).0()

CIums as good as any in the Country.

Factory Corner Sixth ami Green, Vrptaiiorif Va. 72 Went Main St.,

Louisville,
County Rights for Sate

FOR THK CJiLiKBUAlKD

Xillis Patent Treadle
-- FOR-

Sewing" Machines.
The Llllis Fatent Treadle has the endorse- -

mentofthe medlcsl fraternity, and is free
Irom all the objections of the old style
imadle. Mabes nil sewini machines run one-thi- m

iiuhter. Call and see it at the oltice of
V . J. UaKes, ia Masonic Hall .Apply to
Sept. 2 w. .Nelson House.

JOdN T. TUCKER. W.F. TUCKER.

J. T. & V. F. TUCKER,
Wholesale and RetailocersAND

Commission Merchants
North-eas- t Corner Public Square,

Columbia, : : : TtnntHHcc.

Dealers In cotton and all kinds of produce.
Ineral advances made on goods in store,
iiov.

o
The nineteenth annual Ression of this

school, under Mrs. S. H. Mack, wiil opcu

Aug. iu-ii-

PURE DRED POULTRY.

Partridge Cochins
--AKD-

Brown Leghorn!,
A SPECIALITY.

1 he underalirned otTers for sale a lew very
line Cocherels of t he above varieties. Ptock
directly from W. H. TODD. Also a few very
tmoa light, ami uaric uraiima i oetiereiH.
Eggs for ba'c.bing In Keason, from all the
atiove varieties. My Fowls are kept in sep-
arate yard, and bred pure. Prices reason-
able and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. A. LIPSCOMB,
Sept. Columbia, Tenn.

MILLINERY

FASCY GOODS !

"Wholesale and Retail,
AT the

I in I i

MRS. M. J. BRYANT, Ag t

BRf- - rtiiitirtelr Patterns for sale. Stamo
ins and Pinking done to order. June22-t- f -

COLUMBIA

Flouring Mills.

J. B. ASHTON, J. P. McGAW,

lRPBIETORS.

Merchant and Custom Millers. Orders so
licited and filled with disnatch. fnstom
Orindlnst done to order, and satisfaction
pnarnnteed. Cnh natd for wheat, and com.

1 1) Ll T T.. An.t Tnthln. W Utl'1
W heels, almost new. for less than half the
original cost. Also. Bevel gearing, Spin-
dles and counter-shaf- t, complete for a two
run mill. Address,

ASHTON McGAW,
Jnly6-3m- . Colombia. Tenn.

Cornell & Buchnau,
CARRIAGE

AND

BUGGY BUILDERS.

tm-- Special attention clven to paint Ins
and repairing, at Utub te Boyd's Vactoiy,

.tOIUinUlH, 1QUUIA1KO. ...v... w."

HIGH SCHOOL!
Columbia, Tennessee.

o

T. F- - SEVIER, Principal.
H. B- - EDMISTON, Associate Prin.

The first term of this school will open In
the College Building on Monday, He.pL 3rd,
1.S77. Tuition from f3.00 to (W 1)0 per mouth,
accord iuK to advancement. An incidental
leeof SUM per term will becharged each pu-
pil. All bills due at the end ot each school
month. For pupils entitled to benefit of
pnblie fund, no charge will be made in free
school studies. For circulars containing
further Information, apply to

T. K. HK.VIER, Principal.
or H. B. EDM idlQN, AseoOatt, Pnncipal.

aoor 10 me ran uuiwj, ui'inro maun nvuw

COME ALL ! !

low price Book Store,

up. fcf" All work is warranted Fhft- -

- rES-oxx-tixclaL-
y.

9 I I

1 t3

M Og0 o mm

- w g O W txj

N o S a tr1w o 5 cj--B

H; 8 JS
0

R

COLUMBIA

FEMALE lOTCTEl
COLUMBIA, .EtTS

1

en

Tlio TTn.ll Term
WILL BEGIN

SEPTEMBER THE 3, 1S77

Circulars statins course of stndy, and oth-
er particulars, will be sent on application
to Kb v. GKO. BECK rTTCV ltoctor,

julyl3-2ni- . Columbia. Teun.

MSTITUTB!
Tho Fall Kespion of Culleoka InstiUJt

oinms August th, 177. Terms same s
heretofore.

julj27-77-2i- n. W.R.4J.M.WEBB.

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REMEDY.

A certain, effect ive and prompt cure, and
a sure preventive of the spread of the dis-
ease. PrieA Si!.il n Packaire. containinic suf
ficient to core twenty bous. Have your hogs
at a cost of only ten cents a nesn.

A. J. CABVKIl A CO.,
sep;7-ly- . Nashville, Tenn,

PETER BECKEITBACH,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
South Kmbargo Street.

Columbia, : : Tonnessee,

I desire to sav to my old customers and
others, that Ixtill make Boots and Hhoes,
and t hat no one else is authorised to sell
them. Anv person or merchant pretending
to sell my Boots erShoes, Is defrauding the
public , ror lie is veiling a laisenooa.

May PEllitt UECKENBACII.

Gorincsit Claim Agency.

Now la the tfcme to file your Claims lor
Rount y, Arrears and Pay, Pension and Ar-reai- x,

WaroflJOiand lNil. All Claims Kir
property taken by tne Federal army during
tlie late war. ana ijijik iuh man Deior
the war. coliecteilwith the usual dispatch.
Persons from a distance can communicate
Willi thuuderBljrnea. ah Dustiness attend-
ed to promptly. OlJioe under Herald and
Mail, N o, 22 North. Jtata btreet.

AND
SEPTEMBER 14,

TEE &0UAN7IS

SiQrj of Csm&a Pasha Crawford, Late o:

EawMns Countj, of tUa State,
Later cf Cairo, Egypt, tat

Just Nov the Sero of

Plevna.

First a West Point Cadet, then a Fugitive
Criminal, and then a Leader in the

Turkish Army His Career, as
Told lj One Who Knows.

Special Dispatch of the St. Louis Ulobe--
jjemocraw.

Chicaoo, Septenilier 5. Tlie world- -
renowneu exploits ol tismaii rusiia,
tlie bero of the battle of Mevna, have
arousetl a little curiosity to know who
he is and something of Ins nntece
dents. Already speculation is rife as
to them, nnit several accounts nave
leen published purporting to give the
facts in the case. These, which make
of him a Tennesseean, bearing nis
American honors lightly upon bim
under tlie name of Roliert ('lay Craw-font- ,

approximate very near the truth,
Understanding that (ieneral Jowepb H.

tiling of this remarkable individual,
your correspondent this morning call-
ed upon bim, at bis office, on Wash-
ington Street, anl subjected him to
an interview. He knew Crawford
well. In 1801 General Reynolds was
recruiting-lieutena- nt for the orty- -
fourtb Illinois volunteers. In bis per
ejjrinations for recruits, be met, at

ilinintrton, on the nineteenth of uc
tolier. the subject of this memoir and
duly enlisted bim. He found straight
way that Crawioni understood milita
ry tactics better than He aid nimseir,
and intrusted bim with the drill of the
company, then taking lessons in the
science JLumseif, wnen secretly en
seoned within his tent. To account
for this knoweldge, Crawford was
necessarily compelled to admit the
soft impeachment that he had seen a
little of inside military life, having
lieen a cadet at est l'oint.

To keen the run of the illustrious
Turk's history it may be lest to as
sume a ken of bis proceedings from
the beginning, considering them pro
gressively rather than as a retrosiect.
lie it known, then, that among
the last official acts of

ANDREW JOHNSON'S

congressional life was to secure Craw-
ford an appointment as a cadet to

est l'oint, trom tlie district ot len- -
ncssee. crawiord was a native oi
Rogersville, Hawkins County, and
was at that time a bright, handsome,
inniilv lad ol seventeen, tlie date be--
intr about lH'kJ or 1851. His early edu
cation had lcen by no means neglect-
ed, and be was prepared to pass a rigid
examination. He was a quick stu
dent, acquiring knowledge with ease
and raputtty,lntt a poor disciplinarian.
The result was that a reckless mode of
living at last secured his expulsion
from the confines of the ancient col-

lege for militants. Crawford did not
tro home. On the contrary, he intend
ed to have a high old time seeing the
world, so be surrendered himself to
the wild tutoring of metroolitan life
in ew iorK. J his course of pro
cedure soon left him without finances, .

and his wonderful facility for proving
necessity the parent of invention, antl
invention this time was a home

Accordingly be turned bis
race toward tne scenes or ins cmiu- -
bood. He had progressed as far as
Wvtheville, Virginia, when at the
goodly tavern which afforded bun
cheer he encountered a wealthy cattle-deal- er

just returning with a bountiful
representation ot iiurter. Here was a
young man greatly in need of a small
amount of the world-leve- r, and there

AN OT.lt C URMUPOKON

loadcd with the same dire power.
With the broad idea or communism
surging in bis breast, Crawford real
ized that what was his brother s was
his. Night came, bringing slumber to
the old man; also came Crawford. As
the Cattle King slept, the present bero
of Plevna crept into bis room, and
shortly afterward stole out again.
That was all right antl regular. nen
the pale air of morning lieamed over
the adjacent hills, Mousiear, the Cat-
tle Kiiig, encased himself in his gar
ments and looked about linn. He
found also that the band of the mid
night maurauder had strayed under
his pillow, and extracted ail or tne
sweets thereunder secreted. Craw
ford, be it said, had brought to the bo-t- el

a pretty woman. Saul woman was
not his wife. Her needs made it in-

cumbent on bim to raise money. Very
well. Is it necessary to go into de
tails? Pointing out the old man's
suspicion, the arrests Hufftce it that
Crawford adorned tnereaiter a ceil in
the Richmond prison. It promised to
be a sad ending of a promising career.
One day Crawford held a valuable pa-
per in bis hand. He proffered it to his
keener. Did that man know that
Crawford was one oi tne most expert
manipulators of a lien on earth, and
that the alleged pardon was nothing
more than

A FORGERY,

made by the prisoner who tendered it?
It looked all right and the jailer was
satisfied. He threw oix-- his doors
and the ex-cad- et inhaled a long breath
of pure, free air antl made for Jlarj1-lan- d.

A short distance from Balti
more be set himself upasa lKHlagogue,
nuder the name of Kolert Clay, and
onened a school. He dealt out the
same kind of learning that can Ik?

found at thousands of such schools in
Yankeedom. Among the pupils tin-
nier his charge was ayoungman nearly
liis own aire, named it )liert laisseli
Jt is needless to follow Russell through
thf tortuous row of intricate ngures
which lieset bis footstets, nor tell how
he nrogressed. He awoke one morn
ing fnin his slumbers to bear bis sister
and father liewailing the loss of two
irolil watches owned by them respect
ivelv. and to find that the dashing,
limidsonie schoolmaster was gone. No
tra of the three missing articles
could ever be found. The

TOCSIN OF WAR

was sounded, and Russell entered the
the t'nion arniv. to lav down

his life for his country. Fate guided
iiim into tlie command of IJeutenant
Reynolds. There the thief and the

met. Under'thc peculiar cir
cumstances, it was deemed lest not to
arrest Crawford, though the matter
wst presented to . ReynoMs, liecause
i rawiortiprouiiKcu to inaive twutuiwn.
I'.nt Russell is valuable, from the fact
tht't he supplies a link in the long
chain of incidents making up tue nie

f ivntt-fiin)- . The usual faeilitr with
the pelt characteristic of Crawford was
ltiiwr iint.iiiuallv put into use. Oen- -

i 7v,,...,rvl.lwi he? never saw n

man so"handy with a pen. He could
imitate any signature, and counterfeit
any writing, ronc-am- e aooui mat,
tiring

.
of bis practicei...,!t1.il.ii,.i.i,i,n.,.tr

as private, and
Seelllg Hit Ojjoi mm .t .v a nituni-i'-,

even after he had liecn appointed ser-.i- nt

of commissary, be. in I8fi2.
forged his discharge, to which was
appnde! tue signaiuieoi uienein-uir- j

of war, and became promoted to the.;t;.wf lieutenant of the Twentv- -
iixth Missouri. Heremainetl in this
,.,......,..1111 sonip time. The next heard
of him was on the Atlantic coast, re
cruiting negroes.

HIS PLAN
was this: He woubi go to these eastern
towns ami hod now mticn woutu oe
tuiid for sulistitutes, and take a regular
list, until he bad quite a large number.
Then he would enlist his negroes, and
send the recruiting-lis-t to Washington,
assigning the negroes to different
towns, receiving iay from the govern-
ment and the municipal authorities as
weH. Ry this operation he made hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars on bounty
receipts. TUeuext tbUig kuQwn of

.MA Ao

1877. VOL.

him was when he turned up as colonel
of artillery, "colored, " at large. Near
the close of the war he got into some
trouble that is unknown to General
Reynolds, and was mustered out of
service in disgrace. He then went to
Mexico. Here his peculiar dash ami
aplomb received him immediate re-

cognition, and be went into service
under Juarez. He remained here en-

joying great eelat until the collapse of
the empire in 18i7. He tlven came
east, and rich beyond computation,
engaged in speculations on Wall street.
General Reynolds lost sight of him
again, ami did not hear from him for
some years, in uenerai lteynouis
was travelling in Europe in Switzer
land, in fact and one aay received
a letter which had lieen forwarded to
him from lierlin. He opened it. It
was postmarked Cairo, Egypt, and
was

FROM ROBERT CRAWFORD.

The letter stated that Crawford was
in the army of the khedive, enjoying
a rank that corresponded to our briga
dier-gener- al, ami said that he was
called Osman Hey. He expressed
himself as lieing entirely satisfied with
affairs there, and pronounced himself
a great man. tJenerai Jteynoids says
be has not the slightest 'doubt that' Os
man Rev, Osman Pasha and Roiiert
C. Crawford are identical. It is char
acteristic of the man, ami is more than
probable. Crawford was a very fine
looking man. He was five feet eleven
inches in height, dark eomplexioned.
black eyes and hair the latter was
flowing high cheek bones, sharp
features, square built, and command
ing, with an excellent military near
ing. He was fond of adventure and
excitement. He was very quiet in
his bearing, with nothing of the brag--
gadocia about him; in fact, just such a
man as one could iook lor in tue nero
of Plevna.

An Indignation Uoeting.

Tlie moon was shining into the
south windows of the bite House
when Mr. Hayes got up from his lied
in order to look at the clock. It was
nearly three in the morning, and he
hatl not yet slept. The ikhi was com
fortable enough, but what long, dreary
hours since eleven !

"God bless me," raid Mr. Hayas,
passing bis band wearily over bis
forehead. "I used to sleep like a top
at Columbus."

He sat down in a chair antl tried to
think of his approaching journey
through the Southern States, and of
the sjieeches to lie made along the
way. lie would take z along
this time, but not Key. It would not
lie politic to take Key. Key's iieculiar
humor would not Ihj appreciated in
Tennessee and in Virginia. In intro-
ducing Scbnrz to audiences in the
Southern States, he would speak of
bim as a man who had fought tin the
wrong side at Gettysburg and slse--
where, but who had seen the error of
bis wavs, antl was now prepared to
acknowledge bis mistake in the pres-
ence of his lircthren.
"I will quote Scripture," thought Mr.
Hayes, "when 1 introduce Schurz,
and I will say " Rut his mind was
not in trim for continuous thinking.
It wandered I tack to Evarts and the
Green Mountains, and to Stotighton,
and to Judge Jerry Black, and then
to the unwelcome memory of the Elec
toral Commission. And the clock on
the mantel, its rapid liendulum strokes
oppressively loud in the icrfect stiil- -
ness of the night, seemed to say, and
to keep saying, "Eight-to-sev-e- n,

Eight-to-se- v -- en, Eight - to-s- ev - en,
Eight-to-sev-e- n, Eigl it-t- o - sev - en."
Try as lie did, his cars could make it
say nothing else.

Mr. Haves went to a window, drew
the curtain, and looked up at the
broad face of the moon. For the lirst
time in his life be noticed that the
moon's face I tore a weird likeness to
the face of Gen. Butler. As lie re
marked this strange resemblance with
amazement, the outer corners of the
eyes seenieu to draw themselves still
further down, and the mouth lines to
take on an expression of sardonic glee,
as if the face said, "Congress meets
on the loth of October, Mr. Hayes,
and I shall be there."

He was turning away disgusted from
a spectacle that aft'onled him no satis
faction, when he was startled by a
deep, ringing voice, apparently close
to his ear, uttering with solemn em-
phasis this.,,word of reproach:

l I T
.X rauu ; -

And again, almost liefore he could
recover his suspended breath:

"fraud!"
"Konsense," thought Mr. Hayes,

"my nerves are gettiug the better ol
my sense, l am a "

"fraud!" said the voice for the third
and last time, lt was only the bell of
a church clock, striking the hour, but
If it hatl been the voice or doom pro-
nouncing judgment, its effect upon
Mr. Hayes's ears could not have lieen
more terrifying. He left the window
and liegan to walk the floor, keeping
time unconsciously with the monoto-
nous Eight-to-sev-- en of the mantel
clock, and drawing the palm of his
hand to and fro across his forehead, a
gesture that bad become habitual with
with him or late.

In this restless mood Mr. Hayes
passed out of the apartment consecret-e- d

to a deity who refused to bless his
pillow, and juiced tlie long corridor
tor a time. The door of tlie Executive
room, where he and his predecessors
in the White House have lieen ac
customed to meet their counsellors,
was ajar. He pushed it ojien antl en-

tered. It was not the first time that
he had visited the apartment at this
hour. He unlocked a cabinet, and bis
band groiied altoutiit the darkness un
til it had lound a wine glass and a
small vial. "It will bring me sleep,"
said Mr. Hayes to himself. "The
dreams are bad enough, but not so bad
as wakeluiness."

The drowsiness of the brown liquid
came over him as he sat in the great
easy chair at the head of thelong table.
It was hardly sleep, for he was con-
scious of the objects surrounding bim,
conscious of the moonlight, antl con-
scious of his own acute wretchedness.

While Mr. Hayes sat in the easy
chair, waiting for the laudanum hi
close his heavy eyelids, an astonish-
ing thing hapiencd. The door of the
Executive room swung f?n its binges,
and a procession of dim figures enter-
ed, inarching two by two. A dozen,
fourteen, sixteen be counted, and hist
of all came one alone, taller, graver,
and more noble in form and carriage
than any of the rest. Mr. Hayes start-
ed up from his chair to question his
dim visitors rather than to welcome
them. But they paid no attention to
him or to bis movements, and be
shrunk back into a corner if the room
unnoticed. Some of the strange
figures seated themselves around tlie
table. Others stood in groups, con-
versing in low. earnest tones. He
who had entered last took the chair
which Mr. Hayes had occupied. Just
then the moon came out from
cloud, and by the better light Mr.
Hayes saw that be was in the presence
of the Presidents of the United States.

"Since we were here last," said a
courtly old gentleman with a big head
and broad forehead antl stout legs in
knee breeches "since we M ere here
last there has lieen perpetrated in the
name of Government a crime so
atrocious that I am unable to find
words to express my amazement antl
indignation. Gentlemen, perhais my
tongue is sometimes o'erhasty to con-
demn, but when my blood Isills it
were folly for me to attempt ton-strai-

utterance," and the speaker brought
'down bis heavy cane with a vehem-
ence that shook the room and caused
Mr. Hayes to shrink closer into the
shallow tiint sheltered him.

"Right, father, right !" exclaimed a
rather pompous personage who stood
a little apart (rum Uie oUiers, "Mcte,
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virtute, O parens libertatis. You may
well say that ! There never yet was
one of our line that could condone
crime or palliate a fraud, and I hoje
to heaven there never will he such to
dishonor the name of Adams."

"I came into this mansion," con
tinned tlie obi gentleman, "in theyenr
1800. I was the first President of the
United States to occupy it. Nearly
every four years since I have revisited
the home of the Chief Magistrates,
either in the flesh or as I now come
and always with generous confidence
in the honesty of punxise of its occu
pant, howsoever I might question the
wisdom ot his administrative mens.
ures. Nearly every four years, I say,
for I must except the unfortunate
period during which I was on terms of

with Jefferson here
the old quarrel happily long since

is it not so, ymfr Excel
lency?"

".Long since forgot ton. John Ad
ams." replied he who was addressed;
"but vex me not with 'your Excellen
cies.' l am plain Tom Jerterson, and
I hold that in a true democracy a ian
though he lie lresident, fine phra
ses antl obsequious address can add
nothing to the dignity of the office,
Ix-- t him Uirrow titles who lacks the
sole title a IVesident should claim
the title conferred by the honest vote
of the several Common wealths."

X nil! a I vu 11 lllm , ram hi,vfiii a,
a stout gentleman with an awkward
manner, but a good-humer- ed face and
keen eyes, that snapped tire as he
spoke, "and not handy in turning
sentences or speechifying: but d n
me if it isn't an outrage tliat a knave
should find shelter under the roof that
has covered good soldiers and honest
gentlemen for nigh a century."

"Ave old Rough and Ready," said
simple, blue-eye- d James Monroe, "a
knave, there's no denying it. Forgery,
fraud, and the mbfiery of priceless
rights, to get to this White House; this
cannot I; forgiven, ami must not lie
forgotten that's the Monroe doc-
trine."

"And the hands that take the prize
are as black as the hands that do the
crimen," put in a venerable figure
dressed in sable, with thin gray hair
carefully powdered; "eh, John
Quincy'?"

"tJui tacit per ahum, Tacit per sc.
promptly suggested the erudite Presi
dent to whom Madison bad appeided.

Jiut what can lie done about it 7"
inquired Buchanan, coming forward
to the table ami iviking bis pear-sha- t-

ed head over the shoulders of James
Polk and Andy Johnson. "It seems
to me that we are in a position to re-

monstrate, but not toctierce."
IX) about it?" shouted an irascible

old gentleman jumping from bis chair
and running his Uiiij- - fingers through
a head of bristling hair. "We can cut
off this false-heart- ed knave's ears.
By the Eternal, it ought to Ik done,
and I'm the man totio it!"

Mr. Hayes had never trembled as be
trembled now liefore the honest indig
nation of this stent old chieftain, roi
a moment he quite forgot his forehead
in anxiety alsiut ins ears. He rushed
for the door, his two bands pressed

ose over the appendages which An
drew Jackson hail threatened. Noone
stoptied him; no one . heeded bim.
The lirst Fraudulent President of the
United States passed at a coward's
pace from tint the presence of his sev
enteen honestly-electe- d predecessors.
In the faces of all be had read con
tempt. In the faces of some be bad
siH-i- i anger. In the grave faci-- s of
Washington and AU abnni Lincoln he- -

saw no auger, but deep sorrow and
profound apprehension for the future
of the Government which one bad es
tablished and the other saved.

When Mr. Haves, haggard antl slill
trembiiug,foiind himself in' the cor-
ridor, the sunlight was touring in from
thecitst. This gave. bim courage to
look back into the room from which
he had fled, but the room was empty.

The Uses of the Lemon.

As a writer in the Ixmdoii Laiifet
remarks, few e know the value
of lemon juice. A pie-c- e of lemon
hound tijwin a corn will cure it in a
few days; it should lie renewed night
and morning. A free use of lemon
juice and sugar will always relieve a
cough. Most people feel (MKirly in the
spring, lint if thej' would eat a lemon
before breukl.-s- t every day lor a week
with or without sugar as they like,
they would find it lietter than any
medicine. Lemon juice used accord-
ing to this reciiio will sometimes cure
consumption: I'ut a dozeu lemons into
cold water antl slowly bring to a boil;
lion slowly until the lemons are sort,
but not too soft, then squeeze until all
the Juice is extracted, add sugar to
your taste, and drink. In this way
use one dozen lemons a day. If they
cause pain or loose'ii the liowels t
much, lessen the quantity anduseoniy
live or six a day until you aro lietter,
and then !cgin again with a dozen a
day. After using five or six dozen
the patient will licgin to gain nesh antl
enjoy food. Hold on to the lemons,
antl still use them very freely sever-
al weeks more.

Another use of lemons is for a re-
freshing drink in summer, or in sick-
ness at any time. Prepare as directed
aliove, anil add water and sugar. But
in tinier to have this keep well, after
lioiliiig the lemons, squeeze them and
strain carefully; then to every half
pint ofjuice add one jxiund of loaf or
crushed sugar, Isiil and stir a few min
utes more until the sugar is dissolved,
skim carefully antl Isittle. You will
get more juice from the lemons by
fKiiling them, and the preparation
keeps better.

Admiral Eaphael Semmes.

This celebrated Naval offic-c- r died on
Thursday, the .'Kith ult. He was horn
in Charles county, Maryland, in ,

and entered the navy as a Midship-
man, attaining the rank of commander
in 1855. He tiid service in the Mexican
war liotb as a naval oilicer and as an
uiil to Gen. Worth. At the com
mencement of our civil war he resign
ed his ptisition as secretary of the light
ho-is- hoard, and took command of
the steamer Sumter, of New Orleans,
on which he ran the blockade and oi
crated on the commercial marine of
the United States in the Gu'.f of
Mexico. He proceeded afterwards to
England and thence to Gibralter,
closely watched bythe I nited States
ship Tuscnrora. Unable p esttK'
wnn i ue irom tjihraitar he
abandoned her then and in August.
lSti2, tMik command of the Alalatma
built in England and manned by an
English crew; in her he continued in
flit-tin- serious damage on the United
States and m January, I8fi.'l, sunk the
gun-lwi- at Hatrcras ofl Galveston. On
June lltfh of that year the Alabama
was sunk in action with the Kearsage
oil ( herlKiurg. Semmes was rescued
by an English yacht and remained,
we iK heve, in England till the cud of
the war, vhen he returned to America
and practised law in Mobile, Ala. He
was an accomplished lawyer, liciu
specially versed in international law,
and his literary abilities wen-- maid
tested in several works descriptive of
service in both the Mexican and civil
wars, his licst known production lieing
the "Memoirs of Service afloat during
tue war ieiwen the ritates in 18j.

Coi.KKiiHiK, when a youngnian was
lecturing to a critical audience, mul
was violently 'hissed on account of
some or his novel pnijiositions, hut,
nothing daunted, he retorted: "When
a cold stn'iim of truth Is poured on red
hot prejudices, no wonder they hiss."- -

ire who will not reason is a bigot;
he who cannot is a fool, and he who
dai'va nut ia u aluvv.

AN A9ED DASLXXGh

Curious Case of Infatuation Tears
Wickedness No Bu to Lore.

and

Jennie Jane's New York letter In the Haiti
more. American.!

It is generally supptiscd that when
beautiful young women marry elderly
men they do it simply and solely as a
matter of Ihimih-s- so much young
flesh and blood for so much money
and there is little sympathy for either
side if the bargain dues not turn out as
as was cxectid. A young lady of
Brooklyn has recently however, revers
ed all the traditions in this rcsect.
She is an only daughter, and the ap-
ple of her parents' eyes. She is ex-

tremely pretty and jn tite, with a rose-le- af

complexion, a plump yet delicate
form and a profusion of golden brown
hair. She h is been educated at home
exclusively and seen but little of the
world, except one ye-a- r sia-n- t almiad.
This trip was projefted in order to get
rid of an attachment which, to her pa-

rents' horror, she had formed for a
man of nearly sixty years old, who
was in the luibit of Vis'iiing her father
occasionally, but who took advantage
of the privilege accorded to his age,
and of a still somewhat line and even
distinguished ersoiial a)caraiiff , to
make passionate love to his daughter.
He is a very i"Mir man so tioor that
his I Mia id and washing bills arc always
in arrears, and he is overwhelmed
with debts for personal indulgences
for which he never thinks of paying.

All this had no uixin the girl
She insishtl upin returning home;
and the parent-'- , really knowing but
little of him, atler a hard contest h- -

nally gave a conditional consent, their
daughter to lirst accompany her
mother abroad for a ear, and if she
on her return, desired to m-irr- her
elderly iovcr they would no more oi-po- se

it, but pay bis debts and give
him a home at their hotn-e- , lor they
have abundant means, and

has every ad vantage that wealth
could bestow.

A few months ago the mother and
daughter returned from Europe, tin;
daughter still determined on an alli
ance so repulsive to her family that
the thought had made her mother's
hair turn gray. But in the meantime
her father had made himself acquaint
ed with some previous passages in the
man scarcer, and as soon as imssthlo
after her arrival placed them strongly
liefore her. the man was prove to isj
a thoroughly unpriiifiplcdold scamp,
the father of an illegitimate child,
whose mother he had refused to marry

the Isiy, now fifteen years of stge,
imported mid kept at school by his

mother's daily labor. He had even
lieen compelled to leave one place
when' he lived to cscaiic lynching, and
left everywhere in debt. The lather
with tears told his daughter he could
not let her marry such a man, and
that her death would Ik- - almost prefer-
able. He pictured her ten or liftecti
years from this time, in the flower of
her womanhood ( she is not yd nine
teen), with a husband decrepit and
helples.-!- , whom she' could not re--
pect. lint it was all of no avail.

Sue insisted that be bad lieen abused,
wronged, and said it was the one de
sire of her life to lie" able to comfort his
remaining years and smooth his jiath- -
way to the grave.

I here seems to me something radi
ally wrong and morbid aliout a ease;

like this, and 1 think her parents
would be juslillcd in taking strong
measures to save their daughter from
her self-iiniNis- fate. If they do not,
she will certainly blame tlu'ni mhii.'
time for their failure to rescue "her
from her situation; ami should she
even die, as she threatens, her death.
would Is.' easier I ionic than the long
horrible sacrifice t which she wishes
to confine herself.

A Sensation at Whits Sulphur.

(New York Heeald Lctter.J
Thursday furnished somewhat of a
male sensation, the details of which

have not yet fully transpired. It np-pen- rs

lli;t a certain lady visitor from
asliington lias Mime time pa t heeii

hdeavuring to make a little notoriety
by a recital of her experience in New
Orleans under the administration of
nil. B. F. Butler. The lady formerly

lived in Savannah, Georgia, but
movet I to Washington sonic time pre-
vious to the war. Winn hostilities
began this lady took evei y occasion to
display her pioclivitics by
words and acts, and made herself con
siderably obnoxious to the authorities,
there. As a consequence of this Mr.
Seward, in order to rid himself of a
troublesome customer, sent the lady
South to New Orleans where she
whs when it was taken Hsession of
by General Butler. Here her reln-1-liou-

sentiments got the lietter of her
discretion, and for jeering at the funer-
al of a passing Union oilicer she was
imprisoned for six months. The im-
prisonment is the subject of the Mory
she has to tell. Now for the sequel.
rinding it lmiKissliile to obtain a select
audience liefore which sbecotild relate,
her prison exjierience under the immac-
ulate Ben, she summoned the ladies
from the parlor to the I tall room. They
came in force, and accompanied by
male escorts. When ail had cut ens l
the lady ordered the men to withdraw
as her revelations were such as could
not lie made in the presence of Imtli
sexes. The gentlemen then withdrew
and the revelations began. What the
nature eif those were can not be ascer-
tained, but certain it is that when they
had reached a certain point, an allu-
sion being made to the relative of it
lady present, the audience broke up
and the ladies fled precipitately. Per-haj- H

Gen. Butler can rise and explain.
Certain it is that those here who would
can not, and those that csn will not.
The matter remains an imiictietrahlo
mystery, and since it occurred has i

the chief topic of conversation among
all the male and female gsssips at the.
springs.

An Estimate of Ucrton'i Capacity.

IndiannpoIlH Sentinel, i lum.),)
Blaine is no more like Morton than

the flow of a sewer is like Niagara.
The Maine aspirant for Presidential
honors can talk, but he can not organ-
ize. Morton's call was respected; nt
his command every Badical took bis
place obediently and trustfully in the
ranks, and under Morton's leadership
fought on the line be marked out. It
may be said of Morion that for years
he iias Ix-ei- i the Rcullic:ui party.
G'reat measure he hnsnot. inaugurated;
grefct principles lie- - has not champion-
ed; great good he has not accomplish-
ed, but great force of character he has
exhibited. His vital iwers have
overwhelmed ail opjiosjiion and kept
him at the bead, the reeogni.ed leader
of the Republican party. II is safe to
say that but for Oliver P. Morton the
Republican party would longsimo
have Is'Cll disbanded. He has
its vitality and its brains. In the Sen-
ate he coiumandisl the men of his faith
as certainly as Wellington or Napilc-o-n

com nm n led at Waterloo. On all
imiHirtaiit questions relating to party,
Morton's word has been law. No con-
sideration of consistency trammeled
Morton. The of yesterday
was brushed away with a word, whilo
he fought the battle on eonsideral ions
that presented themselves to-da- y.

While his conscience was elastic, bis
will was iron. Gentle mid genial to
his friends, he was the eiiKMlimeut of
sternness to hisciicmics. "Comprom-
ise" bad no place in his pilicy. "All
tir nothing" was his mot to, and when
others weakened he grew more index-
ible in his pin pose-- , and, by efforts al-

most stiicrhiiinau, bi'oii'nt order out
of confusion, and in fusts I his eai into
the ranks of his followers. As a loc-ina- n,

Oliver P. Morton was ready to
tons swords with any Goliath that
might apjiear, ami in the arena of par-
ty jsilities lie managed to take a

numlx r of sculps that now
dangle from his Ult or ornament his,
wigwam.

Tnol'ltl.K, like a strongelts-tri- light,
casts another color over the formerly
tlark scene, and we discover luit wo-b-

I forgotten. Trials work a degno
of tenderness of spirit, end so make tho
sin conspicuous to the weeping evo
and troubled heart. Many a man
when in great trouble nlniut other
mutters bus nlso Im ciiii to be ill dcett
ditxm yu accuuut of Uu. wt


